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Leading Wholaeale Trade of Montreal.

FAST COLOS. RFAST COLORS.

SPRING, 1892.
When buying for the next season the essential

feetures you will have in mind are
excellence of

VALUE AND STYLE
We therefore cal your

attention to

CANADIAN PRINTS
PrinessRobes

Teasle (Ols'
Yachting Costumes,

Damasks
Twil Sleeve Linings,

Sateen Sleeye¶Linings.
Bee them before placing your spring order. The

wholesale houses carry our full range.

DOMINION COTTON MILLS co., LID.
D. MORRICE, SONS &00.,

Belling Agents. Montreal and Toronto.

FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

AN ACCOUNTANT

Of ability who is now filling an important position
of trust. will shortly be at liberty. Can furnish the
highest testimonials.

W. A. S.,
MOlFETARY TIMEs Office.

Mercantile Summary.

IT is the rising young man who generally
buckles down to business. -Boston Courier.

A FuIL credit book will never satisfy the
craving for a full cash book.-St. Louis Grocer.

TE Farnham Beet Sugar Refinery, said to
have cost 8250,000, was sold the other day for
$26,000.

AN exchange states that
bushels of wheat have been
Virden already this season.

about 500,000
shipped from

TE fnret passenger coaches ever made at the
Michigan Central Railroad shops, St. Thomas,
are now under way. They wilL be finished in
mahogany.

TE general stock of Charles Koelln, Kings-
ville, valued at 14,862, was sold the other day
to Allen & Adams, Essex Centre, for 69 cents
on the dollar.

THE merchant who spends half the night
planning for the next day's work will be too
tired to carry ont his plans. Business cares
should never be allowed to enter the residence.
-St. Louis Grocer.

DÂvID BROwN, hardware dealer, Portage La
Prairie, came from Montreal to Winnipeg,
where, it is said, he managed a hardware
store. A little over one year ago he began in
Portage La Prairie on hie own account and
has now assigned.

SOLE PROPRIETORS
OF TE

PATENT AUTOMATIO

Ovster Pail Machine.
Removed to New pand pclous Factory

et

36 and 38 Adelaide St. West.
The Lergest Factory of ite kind In

Canada.

DOIION PAPER BOX 0OMANY
TOBONTO.

L.ading Whleele Trade et MontreaL

W. & j. KNOX.

Flai SpiiersR & LillR Thr'ad fil's
K UiRS]l SCOTLAD.

Dole Agente for Canada

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.,
68 Craig Street, MontreaL

TORONTO OFFICE,

1 e FrcanlT STm.Wr.

lxiimai1e summanj.

DnEssexu.-How would you like your cos-
tume made, madame? Mrs. Clownrich.-
'Spose yon make it with one of these vestibule
trains that I've heern talked of lately.-Boston
Bulletin.

A PoiT ARTHUR company has purohased

from the liquidators of the Owen Sound Dry

Dock Company the steamer "Cambria," and
will run her between Port Arthur and Duluth.

The purchase price was 17,500.

" I DON'T take any stock in that old saw,

Two heads are better than one,' " said the
man who had just fitted out his two boys with

new hats.
" My gracious! I do," said the hatter.-

Smith, Gray & Co.' Monthly.

THE company which manufactured burial
caskets at Ridgetown bas sold out to a oompany

in London. The premises of the old Globe
works in that city will be fitted with new ma-
chinery, and the oompany, to be known as the
Globe Casket Co., will employ 50 hands.

THUunDna, Feb. 11, was the heaviest day in
the history of the New York Exchange. The
transactions aggregated 1,446,874 shares, of
which 592,783 were Reading. The transactions
on the Consolidated Stock Exchange were also
the heaviest in its history, reaching 449,000

shares.

GO. W. BOOTH. HENRc. PORTER OMÂcE J, PETEB.

THE TORONTO
Biscuit and OoffOllry

COMPANY,
r Front Street East, Toronto,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BISCUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
JAMS AND JELLIES.

BENrD FORH PRI0E LIST.

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montral.

TI MBRLL TLRUON col
OF CANADA.

0. F. BISE,. -..... •.. .PanIDN
GEO. W. MOBS, - - Vica-PaMznuT
0. P. SOLATEBRI SBCTArY-TEEASUDan.

BMa n01IE, - NOlTEL.

H. 0. BAKER,
Matnager Ontario Department, Hlamilton

Thia Company will seIl It instruments et pries
ran from $10 to 5 per set. These instrumeats

a"ener the protection of the Company@s patente,
and purchamare therefore entlrelyftre from risk
of liigation.

This Company wili arrange to oonnet places not
having telegrapic facilities vith the neareet tele-

gahoffie, or t illiibnild private Uines for firmu or
Id ividuale, connecting their places of businesu
or reuidences. It is also prepared to manufacture
aIl kinds of electrical apparatu..

For particular apply a the Companys Offces
a» above.

A GOOD CHANCE.
The stock of the late E. A. Goodeve, general mer-

chant et Hanover, County of Bruce, is now being
advertsed for sale by H..H. Miller, the executor,
Hanover, P. 0O., by tender, tenders to b. recelved
Up to

Saturday, Iffarch Ioth, atO6p.n.
The stock amnountlng to about $6,500,ls ail of staple

goods, and was bought at bottom prices for casb.
An opportunrty is here offered for a live man te

stop intoe long established, paylng business,
1hFor fufler particulars see Globe or Empire, or vrite
the executor.

M-erxcantil~s$Umm"#j.

TiE slim attendance at a recent meeting)
the Portage la Prairie Board of Trade was,
according bo a local paper, "owing doubtless
to the Jubilee Singera' concert." And so the
sweet strains of negro melodies took precedence
over a proposed discussion of the credit sys.
tem.

ABOUT fitteen years ago, H. J. Bray, Sr., began
dealing in fruit, etc., in this city. His record
shows several bad failures, and now he has again
assigned.-So hae J. Gonee & Co., another
fruit dealer here, who failed in September,
1886, with liabilities of 85,000 and assets of
$3,700. His creditors were then lenient with
him, and gave him an easy settlement.

THE annual meeting of the shareholders of
William Parks & Son (Limited) was held in
St. John, N. B., last week. The president
showed that the business of the year was very
satisfactory. Authority was given to obtain
legislation to increase the capital stock and to
issue bonds for a sufficient amount to place
the company in an easy financial position.
The following gentlemen were elected direc-
tors: J. H. Parks, R. Blair, T. McAvity, Hon.
W. Pugsley and S. J. Harding of New York.
Mr. J. H. Parks was elected president. The
prospects for the coming year are said to be
most encouraging. There are large orders
ahead et satisfactory prices.

Boeckh's
Standard
BruShes and
Broonis are
Handie by ail
Loading
Hardware
Paint and 011
And Orooery
Trade.

We atm b have ou>'
Goods always rehable
and as represented.

Chae Boec]i & Soi
MANUFAcTUBEBs

BRUSHESi
BROOMU and

WOODENWARE.

TORONTO, ONT.
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